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MINUTES OF THE MONTHLY C.D.C. MEf,TING HELD WITH THE DEP

DATE - t/h Aptil' 2o2i TIME - 3:00 PM
VENUE : 's Conference HolL N' C. Hollons

The meeting was presided over by Sri T.T. Daulagupu, ACS, Principal Secrctary, NCHAC, Hallong. After

welcoming the members, he informed that the meeting was convened in order to discuss ways & means to preserve and

conservc water bodies in Haflong town.
After a detailed deliberation, the following Resolutions were unanimously adopted :-

Resolution No. I : It was decided to stricdy iaplanea construction of Water Harvesting Slructure in all govt.

buildings : Haflong Municipal Board to ensure the same and issue necess8ry inshuction otr the rnatter.

Resolution No. 2 : It was decided to avoid contamination of watcr at the main waler source near Retzol. P.H.E.

Depadment to take necessary action on thc matter.

No- 3 It was decided that all exising fisheries in Haflong town needs to be rejuvenated. Fishery

Department to take necessary action on the matter accordingly.

Reso nNo.4 : It was decided that all existing water sourc€s in Haflong town needs to be rejuvenated immediately.

PHE dcpartment and Haflong MB to take neccssary aclion accordingly.

Resolution No.5 : Forcst department to suggest ways and means to control deforestation especially at water sources in

and around Hallong town-

Resolu No.6 PIIE d€partment and Haflong MB to take necessary aclion for desiltation of water sources of

Robinalla.

Resolution No. 7 : Depadrrrgp like PHE, Haflong MB, Forcst, Soil Conscrvation, Fisheries, Water Resources and

Agriculture Engineering to survey the main water source at Robinalla and suggest wap and means for prcservation of

water. The concemed departments to undertake the survey individually at their conveni@ces and submit report to the

Principal Secrctary accordingly.
Further, the House also took rp the matter with regard to distribution of PMJAY cards pertaining to the

AYUSHMAN BHARAT scherne. In this rcgan{ Smti Rebecca Changsan, ACS, D€Puty Secretary, NCHAC briefed the

members present about the outline of the event. It is pertinent to mention that the State Govemment has decided to

cxtend cashless me.dical benefits of AYUSHMAN BHARAT-Pradhan Mantri Jan Arogla Yojana to all NFSA ration

card holders of the State by converging with Ayushman AsonrMukhya Mantri Jan Arogya Yojana(MMJAY).

Ceremonial card distribution p-gn*. of Ayushman Asom-Mukhya Mantri Jan Arogya Yojana(MMJAY) and

Awshman Bharat -Pradhsn Mantri Jan Arogya iojana (PWAY) will commence under the Chairmanship of Hon'ble

Ir,tlnisterJHon;ble MLAs after lou May'202j and iompleted in a month's tirne. In this regard, it is required to make

requisite arrangernents for the ceremonial distribution programme in the respective districts. After a Pmlong€d

discussion, the following decisions were taken up:

l. It has been decided that the Joint Director, Health Servic€s shall take charge of the cards' It will then be handed

over to all the respective BDos of the blocks'

2. The date for the event of the Cercmonial distribution of cards shall be fxed after consultation with the Hon'ble

c.E.M.NCHAC.
3. The event shall be organized in the Auditoriurn ofthc District LibraryJlaflong'
4. The distribution of cards shall be lmde to l0-15 beneficiaries from Haflong'

5. BDOs will play an imporrant role in the execution of the programme.They will be responsible for block wise

trainitrg to tle Ln"frciuriet and the FLWs for the delivcry feature of cards thmugh the mobile app. It is to be

rnentiolned that only one member of a family can collect the Ayushman Catds of a family.

6. The DPM/BPMJSDM/BPHCs will be responsible for monitoring the delivery of the Ayushman cards by the

FLWs to the beneficiaries.
7- BDOs/FLWs arc to rctum the undelivercd cards of the beneficiaries in a standard format(Forrnat-Ill) citing

reasons for the non delivery of the cards to the ofiice ofthe undersigned'

All concemed offrcials are requested to take swift and adequate action for the implementation of the scheme

accondingly. \
Thercifter. the me€ting ended with vote of thmks from the Chair. 
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(Si T.T. DaalaguP,a ACS),

PrinciPal Secrctary'
N.C. Hills Autonomous Council,

(Conld. lo Dase-2)

Haflong
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Memo No. AC/PC 13312}18-19172, Dated Haflong, the l8'h April' 2023
Copy to ;

t. Deputy Secretaries, NCHAC for information and necessary action.

2. All Head ofthe Departments under NCHAC for information and necessary action.

l.T. Department, NCHAC, Haflong for information and necessary action.
.A. to chief Executive Member, NCHAC, Haflong for information of the Hon'ble C.E.M.

coPy.

N.C. Hills Autonomous Council,
Haflong
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4.
5.

P.i,"iPNr;*y,


